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TYRONS CLEARFIELD BUANCH

and (lar MDli7, HOV. 10, 18T9, the
OV Trait, will rna dailf (eiot Hot.
d batweea f front and Olearflaid, a. (olWwt t

. OLBAltFIBLD MAIL. T

Car.nillL,..l.lO, r. Tyrone... .",..
RlTervleu) ISO, Veneeoyoo,,... Wit, "
Cl.r.ld....l.u, " Bommlt, ...... ., "

' Leonard Jell, " Pielloa 10.00, "
ll.rr.lt I.M, " Dnilt,.. I 13, "
Woodl.nd 4.01, ' lit) sen,. 10.17,"
Mgler,... 4 0", " Btlmt'.,..A...10.2J,
V?AllAe.lon,.e.l7, " Pbillp.uuri,..10.I4,"
BlaaBell .U.li, " ()ru.i.,.... I0.8H,"-

llr.h.m Ill, " 11 In. 11.11, 10.97,"
Phllipiburc,...4.!5, Wllirl(.n,- -. 10.44,

Bt.lB.r'i,.....4.l;, " MlRler ..10.63," '

Bojnton, 4.40, " Woodl.nd U.S,
O.o.ol.,. 4.1 J, " Barretl, 11.07,"
Powelloo, .0, " Lcoo.rd 1113,"
rlummll, 1.15, " CU.rll.ld 11. IV,"
Vaueeojroo 6.J4. " Ki..rvl.w......ll.Si. "
Tyrone ., " Ciir.nivUI.,.U.40i.ii

CLBAHKIiaU KXI'HESS.

'iliAVB SOllTHr T lTaVB NORTH"

CarweotvilUH i.M a. a. Tyrone....... ,..M r.
Hirer. iew...M 0.8. " i Yaneooyoo,., .,. f
Cloarleld.... S.47 Summit ..t.Ot
Leonard I 4.1 " Pow.lton,.... ..0.17
Barren 5.J7 " Oaceola,......, ...8S8 "
Woodlead,.... 0.03 " Boyntou ,...34 "

" Hteinor'e ,. S.3W

YYellar.toii,.., 0.10 - Pbilinabarc. ..0.41 "
Bint IUII,..,. Orah.ro ..0.47 '
Graham, e.aj' " Ulo. Ball ,.. -.-

.IP.0JPhilip.lur(.. .3 " Welleoetou, . "
Btela.r'e, 0.33 Bi(l.r, ..e.io
BuTDtoo, 0.37 " Woodland,... ..(,17
Oaoaula, 6.42 " Barr.lt .2i
Po Walton 0.J.1 " Leonard, ,..S(I
Humrait 7.01 " Cieerneld, ,..ss " '

Vanercyoc 7.23 rtivervloi.,... ..0.41
Tyrono, M MS 1 Curwenevill. 10.01) '

u au'snimoAji os u a n non jb b a n cii ks

IAATR AODTA. LS4TH Honm.
T. N. A. V. A. Mi TlTIOlfl. a. m. r. . r.
SHU Morrl.tlnle, 11:40
2:14 ,'i Pblllpehnrg, 1J1 4:10

MB 7t0 rUotnor'e 11:11 4:14

3:14 7:01 Boynton, 12:14 4:10
1:30 10 SO T:lo Oaoo!a, 0:10 13:04 4:01
1:44 7:11 Moihannoa, 4i 11:41 1:47
1:47 10:43 7:1V . ei.rllm, 1:40 11:45 3:50
1:41 7:40 llouttdal., 1:44 11:40 1:44

1:47 '10:09 7:45 ' MeCaul.y, 9:10 11:39 1:45
.1:07 10:41 8:01 K.odrick'a, ::i5 11.90 3:30
1:11 11:09 e:l Uamay. 1:30 11:24 1:90

BALD RAULE VALLEY BRANCH.

El. UaiL. Mall. Exp.
m'. a. m. . H. A. M.

7.08 9.30 Itava Tyrone nrrivo 8.10
113 8.47 Hald Bade 5.59
8.01 0.90 Julian 5.10
S.14 0 65 Mileihnrf 4.48
8.31 10.08 Bellefonta 4.95
9.45 10.14 .Mileabary 4.15
U.08 10.411 UOHArd 4.01

41 11.18 errire L. Haven leave 1.15

TVRONB STATION.

RARTWABD. A. II1. WRflTWARD A. H

PaelBe Kipreaa 9:14 Pittaburih Bip'aa, 1.59
JohoiUina Kxpraafl 8:51 ParlOi! Kxpr.il, 8:10

r. W.

Day X.preu 11:54

Mall Train, 9:17 Wav Pai.eng.r, 1:15
Atlantic Gxpreii, 0:51 M.il Train, 0:34
I'blla. Ktpreel, fill Pat Line, 7:08

Oloie oonneetlooe made by all train, at Tyrone
and Look Haven.

. . B. I1LAIB,
'. myl7-t- 11 Bupert&tenilent.

' PTAOB LINES.
A rtane leavee Conven.ville daily for heynoldfl-ville- ,

at I o'elook, p.u.,orTtviDf at Reynoldirille
at 9 o'elook, p. m. Retornint;, leave. Reynolda-vill- e

dally, at 7 oVIock, A. a., arriving nt
11 o'elook, m. Fare, eaeh way, $2.

A ftare leare. Curw.nivllle daily, at 1 o'clock,
p. m., lor DuUoi. City, arriving at DuBnia City
at 8 o'clock, p. m. Rotaming, Icavoi DuBoi. at
f o'elook, n. m., daily, arriving at Corweaavilleat
11 a'ehaok, m. Pare, oaao way, $1 .60.

Allegheny Valley Railroad.
LOW 6RADK DIVISION.

H ud Aflrr Monday, Augnat 4th, 1870,
V tbo paeaeager tralnt will run dally laioopt
Sunday) between Red Bank and Driftwood,
iollowa !

EAXTWARD. l).y M.lllve. Pitt, burg
8:56 a. m. Rod Bank llilSi Bligo Junction 1:3.1

New Betbl.heni 11:36 p.m.; Mayivlllo 12:60
Trot 1:11: Brookvilla 1:36 Puller'. 1:00 : Iry.
noldivlllo 1:11 DoBoil 1:50 Hnmmlt Tunnel
8:I0 Penleld 1:43 Weedvllle 4:0 Ben.ieKe
4:91 arrirea al Driftwood t 5:10.

V lTWAR l.Day Mall leave. Driftwood
11:20 p. H4 Bnietett 105 Woodrllla 1:10;
Penlleld 1:40: Buromit Tunnel 1:10 : Unr)ol.l::
Roynold.ville 2:52: Pallor'. 9:10; Brookville9:93:
Trov :44i Jiav.. ill. 4:14: Hew lt.thle6ov.4J10
Hligo Junction 6:11 Bod Bank 4:90: arnVM At

ruunarg at :0 p. . n ,

pV Tbo ReynoldtvilleAaeoBttwdAtien Ioatoa
KeynoldavilM doily At 1:66 a. ai. aad srrlvea at
Had Bank at 10:50 A. riuabnrgk at I:.l p. ta.
Lcavoe Pittebnrgh At 1:16 p. m. Red Bank at
leap, a. arriving at nay no larviiio at v:ve p. au.

Clooa eonnoetioni mad. wltn tralnfl en P. A 1
Railroad at Driftoood, and with tralnt on the
Allegheny Valley Railroad at Hod Bank.

DAVID McCARUO, Uea'1 Bop't.
A. A. jAoneon, rVup't L. U. Dir.

FARE! FEOM CJjKAKFIELD, TO
Ballefonu, l'A....8J 05 Middlelowa .I4 00

Lock Ua.ea. I 70 Muielta. ...... . 6 66

WiUlam.port... 3 60 Lanoaaler I 80

II .nungjoa 190 PUILADBLPU1A 0

LewittowAM W.M 2 00 AltoonaH,.HHJ 1 66

MaryavllleM.,.MM.. 4 50 JobnitownMnHm t 95
CaoanavUla.. 30 Philiciburc... 61

Oieeola 65 Tyrooa 1 21

BARRIHBURO ... 4 76IPITTRBURO 8

. ARNOLD WANTS

Shingle Bolls & Saw Logs.
'

CarwtuTiUa, Jan. , '!8 tt i

BAWMIIiIj
A- T-

PRIVATE SALE t

AST partial la need of a Sew Mill nreborrby
that I will tell them m at good

a. uew. fitarn a Bloeka, a

FIFTY FOUR'INCH 8A JV.
Silt la f, and til thi other fiitaret Id xxi ordr.
rot Tortiier imormatioo, aadrjusti! 3. m.

OioU MllU.CIwrlltkl Co., Pn.

" CENTRAL

Ntate formal Nchool
Eighth Normal School Dintrict.)

Lock Haven, Clinton Co., Pa.

rf

A. S. J.-- UBf A. jtf., Principal

Tbii School an tt prtntit joniti toted, offurt th
Try bojrt fMllitiM for Prriiot.al ud CIaiowl
iMraltiK ' i t

ittiildlirfi ipMlttali iaTitip)( bb4 oixjfoat ;

otspWuly kmtmd by tm, m ll TMUitUoxl, tnd
hnai.t4 mh toniif! Mpptj f fwr tr,
Kfi tprir$ tUr. .Utti hkkfal w wy of

Itvehn ium4ojM8kI ffilit, t4 tit to
' ttMlrwork. r -

lliMipliaa, naatatDd,aa.fgr)ud to.oragi.
- BxfMnBMii nolrtvt4.
tfif taali a wmk ticdMliaa W tbf praparing

totaMUh.
Hwdtoada..tto4aaytlBia.
Oearaat af atadv piaaiitbad fc taa Htata I.

Madal Botwal. II. Piaparaury. III. Klamaa-Ury- .

IV.Kciaatila.
, . ABidact eavaiai

I. AiMdatala. 1L Gmm.rwUi. III. Maaia.
IV. Art. - -

Tba ItataaaUra aad Saiaattfta aaara an
aad tadtata aradaailaK Ibarata raoatva

Huta Diplotaaa,aof.rerTlB tba follow.;
IfaaUrartb 8Imom, Omd-o- i

m to lb othar eaaraaa raoalTa Herts hi Cortia-rst-

of their aiUJomoiU, kitaad h tt.a PtvmltT.
Th ProfMjIaal eoanoa ra liboral, tad arc

ii tfaoroagluiaaa aot lafahor ta tboia of oar bait
mlljraf.

Tha Btata nairat blgbar ordir of tlttata-fblo- .
Tha tlnoi defaaad It. It la oaa af tha

er.aiaoshaflU rf tbU aohaol to htlp totarara Itbjr
ianiiatarx iatiiitaf ana one ton i Maaauro ror
har arhaala. To Ihta aad M aalMta yaang

of (ad abilitta aad food pvrpoaM ihoM
vaodaatraaa tnprava taalr Ubm aadtbafftal-aota- ,

atadwato. Ta all aaoh U pfnaaifot td ta
4ovaHp.ff harpnwan aad abaadaat opparta-aiUo- o

for wall paid labor aft Itmriof ariool.
ofor aatalogaa aad taraw addraaj tha Priaaal.

; HOARD OF TBURTEK8: - "

mcfioiuM'-nnnM-, j

J. S. Bartoa, M. D, A B. Baat Jaah Irovi,
A.M. Bioktard.ftaaaa. Ohrit,A. N. lUah. R. 4.
Cook, I. C. Hippl 4ia, ft. H. McOaraiiak. Ktq.,
W, W. fiaakia, JO UN A. ROB Li. v

. tj, " a trAT favaraaa.
- Ifaa. k, it. Ctirtla. Hon. H. L. IHrfffabarb,
' W Jaaaa Morrill, Mae. Wa i!r, 4. C.

WhaOT,B. HiUarMaOomtak.ifiq.
' WILLIAM BIOLKR,

j w Traildaat Hmra af Traataaa.
"' MIKRTW,

' Vtaa rmidani.
ft. MILLAR MiORMICR. firy.

' THOMAS YAHPLRf, Traafnraf.
Laak JIaramaba,7l.lpM,

NoTICR.-KoU- oa ItT.1K()l(TOl4 TrilaiDntary on
tha artata t jnHN IIOI.T, Uu of .Vallacttoo
Loruuirlt CUarlMld aouot, J'nBn'a.. laceaiwilt
bartaft ," lulf Krntoa tw tlm antlerftirnftl. all

rt)h .ndbtil to itato am i.,.o rnaka
muiMiMtt paTioanl, aud ihuat hit. ion or
If ma ml ftjrMlo, lbt en iiit will r4iiit Uvtn

riitrljr auihrntkaU'd lr without
Uli". HKl'BKV HI.Tv

L ,; ;, f HTKI'IIKN lU'LT,
Bia'ut4ir-- ,

WalU.ttait, Y., 24, .

E.S. HENDERSON,

a '

UNDERTAKER
Bt KNSII)K.J'BN A.

npiiH nltarritiar auw LVn to tha oltliaai of

X BoroiiJo and vkinttr, an onpruvldoil
tiorUlty. Horcanr all Jcinda of Cinktn and

Coftoi will be kopt oo hanlp and order i flllod at
onaa. j j v .'r "

frttural .Ittritiifd ltiytrhfre.
I will furniih tha flacut ai writ ai tha etirapt

artlolu dedleattd to fuoeraU- AU ordara loft at
tba atora al' J una C. Coma will racetre prutnpt
attaotloa, ror rnrflior partlrniarf, Or.ii no ur
addraai t B. H. HKNUKKHO.S.

Dae. I, lSTD.tf.. ,

GEO. WEAVER & CO.,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Hara opeoad up, to the (ra room laUly otvuplod
by Woarar A Uetta.oa tSaoond itraat, a larfa and
wail aoleclad itook or

Dry - Goods Groceries,

BOOTS ASU SHOES,. ,

QI'KKNriWARE, WOOD A WILLOW WARK,

'
- ' HATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, &c.

Which they will dinpoia of at rra.t.naMa ratal
lor aaab. or aichaoia tor oountry produca.

titOKGB WKAVKU A CO.
ClaarfiolJ, V., Jo. 0.

REMOVAL !

t

James L. Lcavy. '

HaTloff pnrehitied tba in t Ira stock of Frol.
Sackatt, naroty give notice (hat ha bi inored
toto tba roooi lately ocr tutted by Kood A Harty,
on tfeaond itrat, whara La ii prapared to offer lo
lha publio

COOK STOYES,

PARLOR STOVES,5

of tha lalatt improrad pittertin, t luw prica.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Gas Fixtures and Tinware.

Roofing, Hpouting, Plumbing, Oas Pitting, And
Hepnlring Pnmpt A epreialtj. All

work warranted.
Anything in my lino will ao ordered ireoMal IT

doairad. .. JAS. I.. LKAVV,
Proprietor.

FKKI). rMCKATT,
Agont.

Olaarllod, Pa., January 1, 1970-l-

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS andCAPS,

Cheoirtr thn ever ut tha nloi-- of

GC.& T.W.MOORE,
KIMIM HO. 1, IMl'.'K OPP.Rl HOI'SE.

Wo have just roccived (ho lurget
and bout uluciod tock of

BOOTS & SHOES,
Hats, caps,'

' AND

tienis Furnishings Coods,

That h ever oome to town. ' .Mso,
all tbe new noveltios in

HECKWEAR.
SOtE AOC5T8 Ton riKKISS'

Driving Boots and Shoes

it--

Rubber Boots & Shoes.
Give an cJi and mo If wa don't

sell oheapur than anybody eliie,, '

f;PO. C. MlMlHR,
TUB! W. MIMIHK.

Ctoarlild, Pa, rnt. 14, lBTt-l-

HOFFER'S

Cheap Cash Store.

IIIMIM Nil. TIIKliU, OPKItA HOIAE,

" Clearfield,' Pa.,
M'BOLISALS A RKTAIL DEAI.8R l.v'

D It Y GOODS,
Conprlaiaa; Itraea Oooda of tbo very lataet tytta,

ltataiea, Alpaaaa, aad all aiaaaar of

Fancy Dress Goods,
aa Cretorm, Mohair Laitare, PUldd, Draaa

Uiaffeataa, Uroat raaataa or tba very I -- teat
" atylea, and aa ehaap ae thoy en ba aold

, la Ihta narhat.

NOTIONS,
Conriftlaa; of O or an for Oeotf, Lad let and

Miatoa. Haa of all ihadaa, P.Ik Prinn,
Laoee, Paaey Draaj Itattoa. Ladlea'

Tie of all ehadaa aad atyla, Caffa
aad Col lore. Htbhana af all kiade aad

qaalUrrt. J4ttaa Uadorwoor, Trinalaga, at.

B0OT8 AND, SHOES,

GROCEHiES,
Qoeenswara., Hardware, Tinware,

' Carps'f. Oil ClotliN, f

WALL PAPER,
'

, LEATHEE, FISH, Etc.,'
Waletj clll ke naM wkoleaalA at rataU. Will take

Country Produce
In Eiriuafw tor Cioo4. mt Market Frteea.

WM. J. BOfFKH.
rirarOtia, ra., . t. iav?.tr.

1 rtllsr flliinf ous."
j

JOHN TROUTMAN,
OtAI.KK IN

JURNITURK,
MATTICKMNEM,

A Nil

Improved Spring Beds,

MAHKKT 8THKKT, NRAR Y.O.

The underiiiinad briri ear a to inforin tba eltl- -
aani of Clear lie hi, and lha public generally, that
ha haa on hand a Una aiiortmenl uf Kuruttura,
inch a Walnut, Cbaetnut and I'ainted Chamber
builei, 1'nrlur euitei, Hechniiit; and bi tent ion
Chaira, Ladiei' and leote' Baiy Cbaira, tba Par
fn rated Din in and Parlor Chain, Cana Hfate and
Windi'.r Chain, Clothe Han, 8tp end Kxteo-iu-

Laddere, Hat lUcki, tSorubbing Bruebee, Ac

MOULUINa AND PICTl'KB FKAMKS.

ooklnjr, (llae'ie. Chromoi. Ac, which wnuld
awl tab lo fur Holiday pment.

aWIU'M JOItrV THOIITM AN,

Re-Uni- on of Trade.

riHK underiifturd winhing to infurm ttic mho
that bo oieood a

t'OMMISMON htokl:
At tbeold eland Id Troutrllle, Clearfleld i'unty,
Pa., in the Htb ioaL, with a full etork of

IHIY i(OI4, CHOCI.ItHCH, NOTIONS,
IWo te, dhoca, i:ir.,

In ftet averythiuff to be found lo a flret-cl- itura,
all ol which 1 out determlDeil to sell at lb loweat
caxh priece.

kahmickm ash i,i Mt:itii:
Will find it to thrlr adrantaffnto do their ilaalinx
with iui, ae the hlgat-f-- t prieef will aapxul fur
Graia, BLiinglta, Or I'rodiiM of any kind. rani:

kt..fiaV j deeraod mudumeanor, and
ShiDRle. or Lunibrrol any kipil a .rtmalty
a.nt for

Singer Sewing Machines.
Utiing miula arraDxctnante with Kairrn

to nll guodi furnielied me, tliirrtil'ore onll
and ire, aa I will lie eiiulad l ai ll otiaapor than
tlierlic.j.eit. J. W. CAHtU-K- ,

Truutvllla. Pj.,.o.i U, AjfarU1 ,

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N W ARE

CANDISMEHRELL"
Haa njifnt-d-

, in a buiMing oo Market etrcet, ofl

tha old Woftero Hotel lot. nppueite tha Court
Houee in Tib and rShaat-Iro- Mana
factory and tilorv, wbere willtw found at all tiuei
a full line ut

nouss PTOitrassmG goods,
St0709, Eardwaro, Etc.

liouie Spuutlog and kind of job work, repa ir
in j, Ac, done on eh'trt notice and at reanfmalile
ratvij. AIo, wnt for tha

SingerSewlng Machine'.
M.y ': : )

A .apply of Mauhiiier, with Wordier, Af.,
on hand.

Ternff, atrlotly ra.li or country protluoa. A

bare ol patronage mlioiteil.
O. B. MERRR1.L,

ru)rrioteDd,nt.
ClearBcld, April 2.1, IST7-H- .

.lEQETAbi
V 5,c-

ioK

Baa been In eonatRlit Ft.
nae by tho publlo Jf It 'SJ?":

for over twontj jtrara, 1 .Jy 1

Atul at tbt boat rireiMeratto

ever iBvontcd for UKSTOll-IX- Tbo
GRAY BAIK TO ITN 8taU

VOtTIirt'I. COI.Olt AMD
and .

LIFE. OlicmUt

It anppllea tha natnral uf Mflf3.

food aad color to tha hair end
(laoda without atalolug tha l"iliti'
Lin. It will Incmupp aud

Utlckra tha arnwih af tha
halra prevent Ita blaachlBa;

enilorfieaad ftUllna; off, and tliua
and1VRRT HALUNFJiM.

itIt aarfia lUJilnif, Emo
tion a and IkandrulT. Aa a ai a
II AIR DItKHSING It la aeiry great
dValmbla, alTlaa; tha hair a triumph
liken aoflaeaa which all in medi-

cine.
admire. It keena tho head

cleaa, awemt aad baallhy.

WHISKERS
will diancw too bnril 10 a UltUWN ur
BLACK a dlerroUon. HHm on.
wrararAUon It Ia esallr AppUod, and

roduoM a nernuvnoTit color that will

A wnah rwT. 1

1'Ht.l'Allt.U IIV

R. P. HALL & CO., NASHUA. N. H.

Sold or a DmM eck

PORT GRAPE WINE
Uaed la the prloelpAl ObArabal fur ComiooAloa

parpoaea.

Excolloat for Ladies andWoikly
"v rorsons ana uti ajoo.

PASSAIC. Kj,

SPEER'S PORT GRAPE WINE t

rorn olo.
Olebraiad Nat ire Wine la mada from thariLt tbe O porta tirapa, rajietl la IbU

Coat) tjr. It Iavalaabla

Tonio and Strengthening Propertied
ara anaarpaaad by any ether Natlrt Wiaa. Ba-

in tba purajaieaof tba tirapa. prodaocd andar
Mr. Rpaar'a owa aeraaDal aaparrteioa, ita parity
and KftaatBeaaea ara gBarantaad. Tba yoaBa;aet
ehtltl a.ay partake aaaaroai qaalitiaa. and

aaaaeei tarana aea it 10 aurantajra. it ia
partlralarly baneBHal la tba aged and debilita-
te.!, aad tailed ta tba Tarieaa ailment! that af-

fect tha weaker . It Ii Id arery rpaet A
WINK TO UK RKLIKD ON.

SPEEDS

P. J. SHERRY,
Tba P.J. HIIRRRT U a Wiaa Superior

Charaotar, and partaken af tba toldea a,nalitia
al tba papa fraa whirh It la made. For Farlty,
Rlohnaei, Flavor and Mrdioinal Propartlat. it
will ba found anaieallad.

SPEER'S

P.J. BRANDY,
Toll nRANDTMaAdiolirlvAledlathUeoaolrv,

baloR lar auperlor for ajedloal parpoaaa.

IT IB A PI RIC dlillll.tloA rrem the (rape tod
ooAUiAt valo.kle airwioal propartlae.

It ae. a delleat Hevor, .Irallar to Oi.t tba
rapea (real wbleb k la dlillllxl, aed la la graAl
ivar aama( Int-ela-a. faailllat.
Rottbel th. altaalir. of ALFRID flPHBR,
raaealt N. I., it .veetbe ewrb af Moh bottle.

SOLS 7 S. VT. OR ATT AW
Jala- it, lttt lv.

THE;:REPUBLICAN.'

t.'LKA KUKi.i), r,.
WKUNESDAY MohNlNll, AFK1I, 14. 184.

wmmmmmmm .111

THE FRAVJf.S yjtAl J) ..

MR. B. B. HAYES' PROFESSION
CONTRASTED WITH HIS ACTS.

HOW I'KllKIIAL OFt'K'IAo' UKHE III.IH IN

(IIU)F.ll 10 COBHI'I'T FLECTIONS A

TATIIINU KXI'OKE Of OLBL

HKRVIC'e--Tll- r; I1KM- -

KIY 1'ROI'OSH).

Tha aiucittl I'uniiniltou of whii h Sen-

ator Wullmo is Cliaii man, diiwlcd to

inquire wlmtlicr, in tlio ycur 1878,

money was rnintd by urisiwiiient op

othorwinK, upon Federal ottiro lioldein
or omployen for uleclion pnrxwiH, liuvo

hiilimilli'd their report lo the Senate.
It Mule that the nun lor N recuhitcd
by act ol ConieiM approved A trust

15, IS"!.!, aa Iollowa:
Sr.CTlON ti. Tbut all executive

or employ ea ol the United Stulea,
not appointed hy the I'remdent, with
the advice and eminent of the. Senate,
are prohibited from requentiiiir, giving
to, receiving from any ollieer or em-

ploye of tho liovernmont, any money
or property or other thing uf value for
political purposed; and any audi off-

icer or employe who ahull offend against

Ul Tidi. lor be guilty of

Cloarflald.a

all

1!

In

af Ita
iaa

of

of

or

mi.-- j.i.r.imunn hoi, raiiuii siiuii no
ut once discharged from the service ol

'i'jn, unu us runu ai

on conviclion thereof kIiuII ba lineJ in
a sum not oxccciling 05011.

, Tlie"l'rt'i(it'nf" of tlio t'nitctl States
icKiu-i- l an order itlxo, iroliiliiting

for political purposes on
or snbordinaU's of tlio Govtrn-meut- .

j Tho oommittoi' repoi ta lliut both tlio

lotter nil tha spirit ol the etatuto bad
been violated, and that the plain mean-

ing of tlio order of the President has
not been oboyod. Tho late Secretary
of the Senato rMr. Gorhaml. who was
an employe of tho Slates, wasinJ'. ," '"'yi("ion thereof, shall..... punished by imprisonment tor a torra

of tho lie--same Secretary ,ot 0!CO(,di R ,x an(ii in tho
muiienn v uiii en.iionui V'Olllltolieu, anu

whilo holding both of these places ho

issued and sent to employes ( f tho
Government printed cireiilars, asking
for, and urging tbo necessity of malt-

ing contributions ol money for tbo ad-

vancement of the Republican cause in
the political campaign of 1H78. ,

a.

That clkuso ol this circular which
declare) that "thero will be' no objea
tion in any ofliciul quarter lo such vol-- 1

untary subseription" was proved lo
have been suhmilteil to Mr. Hayes,
who approval the same, and tho refer-
ence here made was to him and his
action.

Tho ciicular was sent to every per
son in and out of the United States r

linhlimr nr nllion I A'n.g al.OOO, tho amount required usu- -

ally being ono per cant, on the salary.
The .whole sum received hy the fie -

p'lblican committee in tho Summer and
rail of 187S for these purposes from Lj
b'otleritl officials was SM.OOO, and theltcc
wholo sum. received from all other
sources was (13,(10(1, making the cam- -

paign fuud of the liepublicnn National
Committee amount to u total ol $l(l(!,.
000.

When the circulars were neglected,
or those subscribing were slow in pay
ment, other circulars were sent out
hurrying the delinquents up

This modo of obtaining money for
political purposes was also adopted and
carried out in 1870, when two per cent.
upon the' amount of the salary ol tho
nlncial or subordinate wan demanded
by tbe Republican Committee.

In addition to Ibis aum of 1106,000,
the Republican Stato Committees of
some ol the Status vrero authorized lo
collect, and did collect, moneys for po
litical purposes from the Federal ofll

cials within those States. It was
charged tbat. moneys were collected
from 'ladies In Government employ,
and from those receiving less than
.1,000 per year, and such seems to boj
tbe fact. I ,

"

Tho sum collected from siiboidinates
and employes in tbo Interior Depart
rocntalone was 13,217. Tho Treasury,
the Department of Justice, War, Navy,
and tho Agricultural and. Printing De
partment was each visited by these
collectors and moneys oblainod in large
amounts for political purposes.

Inquiry was made as to tlio amount
of moneys received by the Democratic
National Congressional Committco in

1878, and it was found to bo a total of

1,K'J5, collected from members of Con

gross and private ciliacns. This mon
ey waa shown to havo been expended
on printing, stationery, and salaries of
clerks ompliryed in distributing docu-

ments.
'The campaign fund of 8100,000, col-

lected by tho Republican Committee,
of which this 19.1,000 collected from
employes of the United States was
part, was expended as Iollowa : (21,500
for documents and postago; (12,000
for omployes, folders, etc.; anil about
(3,000 for printing, autionory, rent,
otc. Tha remainder waa Bent to per-
son. Ill the Htatee to b. n.fl In trio
eloso Congressional districts, to aid in

the election of tho llcpublican candi-

dates for Congress. 4 It acorns to havo
boon distributed aa follows : '

Maine, (5,000: Now llainiishire.
(1,750 ; Vermont, Third district, CilM);

(Connecticut, Third district, (1,000 ;

New Jersey, rirst district, (1,600:
Second district, (500; Fifth district,
(500 ; Pennsylvania, Seventeenth dis-

trict, (1,500; Maryland, Sixth district,
(1.250; West Virginia, Second district,
(.150; Third district, (500; Virginia,
Second distrirt, (1.000; Fourth dis-

trict, (1,000; North Carolina, to three
districts, (1,300; South Carolina, First
district, (1,000; Filth district, (1100;
State at (200; Florida, First
district, (500 ; Second district, (1,1100;
Alabama, fourth district, (500; Ten
nesson, First district, (500; Kocond
district, (500; Missouri, Second dis-
trict, (500; Third district, (500; Rev.
onth district, (100; Tenth district,
(1,000; Ohio, to nino districts, (0,300;
Indiana, to btate Conlral Committee,
with recommendation that it be dis-

tributed as follows: First district, (2,- -

000: Fourth district. (1.000: Sixth
district, (1,000 ; Kichth district, (500;
Tenth district, (500 ; cannot aay
whether or not tbe distribution waa
made as recommended ; Illinois, Eigh-
teenth district, (250; Michigan. (5,000,
Iowa, (5.000; Wisconsin. (1.600 ; Ore- -

eon, (2,000; Colorado, (1.000; Total,
(53,900.

The report states that llarry Ct

baugh, the captain of the watch in the
Treasury, in the Fall ol 1878, furnish-e-

to the Republican Stale Committee
of Pennsylvania list of the clerks
who were voters lo that Slate, aad
that round trip railroad tickets wero
distributed from the room ot Ur.

ia the Treasury, to the voters.

One hundred and three, voter wont
from the (uluiior and I'oatoRico

to Hrnnnylvanla In Novem-

ber. 1878. ...
, Tho committee believe, and au re-

port, that the collection of nioiioya In

any amount, but especially In an large

Tinted bo

large,

a proportion of the whole fin in hero
dixi'loscd, from pcraon ill lliu public
Service, to perpetuate tho rnlo of those
in power, in contrary to the apirtt of
our Governmental iimtitulionn, und in
direct anlagonixm to freedom of choice
by tho people.

Your committee think that the Htut-ul-

of 187U ia in practice a dead letter,
and renpeetfully report for adoption
the following hill :

A bill to prohibit officers and em-

ployes of the United Staler) from
money for political purposes.

Ilryt enti'inl by thr Si m'te au l Jfouu
of Jli jircscMalivas of the failed .Slates
of America in ConnrrM assnnblrii, That
it shall not bo lawful for any person
holding any office under tho United
States, or any employe thereof, to

or pay any money, property
or valuable thing for any political pur-
poses whatsoever, ir to pay any as-

sessment or percentage upon the in-

come or emoluments of his ofliue or
position for any political purpose, or
to give, lend, advance or pay any
money, property or valuable thing
with the intent, or with the aisont.
pormiimioii, or nnderstanding tbut thu
samo may be applied to or for anv po
liiioAal purpose whatsoever, or to'him- -

sen or neiuoll apply the same to any
jmliiical purptwe. No head of a de.
parlmunt or othersupcrior officer shall
himself collect, or permit or allow any
other person to collect or receive, from
anyollloeror employe in hia depart
meat or under his supervision, or any
other officer or employe whatsoever,
any assessment, percentage, contribu-
tion, gilt, loan, or advance of any
money, property, or valuttbld thing
with tho intention, understanding, or
permission that tlc Bame shall or may
be used tor anv political ournose.

Bio. i. luat any person who aball;
violate any provision of this aet shall
bo deemed Kinlty of a misdeineanor.

discretion of the court, by a flue not
exoeediniv $n,000, and on conviction
shall bo forever thereafter disqualified
from holtlioir anv ofTice of honor.
nriitit.. orti-iiHt- under tha I'niliul Ktiititu '

Any officer of tbe United Slates who
shall violuto any provision of this act
shall, in addition to such imprisonment
and fine, be deemed and taken to have
vacated the office by him held.

Tbe abstract ol testimony appended
10 ,ho r"'10rt con,in tbe r,,llwinK in

loi inalion : Sonators were assessed $100

apiec.o and Kopresentalivea $50.

Over wtO.dOl) was collected outside
of Senators and representatives.

No direct appeal waj made from the
Nationul Committee to Kederul office-

holders in New York city.
row lorn. railanelpliiB, t'ltunuigh

I""" KllMIIIMull wit re UIIOWCII lO SO 1110

fund tsilleclud Irom Kedernl otlicrrs in i

thl.jr rusI00tivo cities. "

Wisconsin was allowed to retain thai
amounts collected within Iter Slate of

'''"'! otlloe holdei-s- . ' ,

in iiij moniAiii ti. iuu iiiiiu w an
need In tho Coni'ressionul Commit-- 1

hands. to the State Com- -

mittee, and the other two thirds thev
could use according to their host judg--

menl in ami about Cincinnati.
(iorham's Committee aided nineteen

Southern districts and tilty eiitht'
Northorn districts. Tho averago to
Northern districts was (712

"Thero must havo been many times
the sum wa collected used throughout
tho cniintVi first and last.

i The snbscriptlon in tbo I'ostotlice
Department was headed by Thomas J
Hrady.

In the Treasury Department,' by
John nnerman, recrtary ot tlio 1 reas-ur-

t
In Ihe Agricultural Department, by

William O. LoDuc, commissioner.
the ijinrarian ol the Senato waa

employed and paid for getting up a
texi-ooo- lor the campaign In ad
ditinn o bis salary as Librarian
((2,220), ho iceeived (250 lor aiding
committee with information as above.

Of tlio money aeut out by tho Dcm
ocralic Commiltoo Dot one dollar was
sent into any Congressional district.
it was expended lor labor and dncn
ments entirely.

FREE TRADE ETHICS

Congress haa a constitutional right
' u lay and collect faxes, duties, im
posts' and excises," and to "regulate
commerce. Hut this power was grout
ed for specific purposes, "to pay the
debts and provide for the common do

fense and general welfare."
i U was not the intention of the men

who made our fundamental law to
clothe Congress with authority to
"protect the business interests of any
mau, or corporation. Import duties
were to be laid Tor tho purpose of rais-
ing revenues, not to enrich any class
ofcltiacns.

Incidental protection, such aid as
comes, to any interest incidentally
from an equitable adjustment of tariff
for revenue, is constitutional. Bat
discriminating tariff, a selection of one
industry to bo "fostered" by shutting
out competition, and another to be
opened to competition Irom all tho
world, is an illustration of the paternal
plan that haa no rightful plnco in our
system. 1 ho government that, in or- -

dr to AbNok tw. jaw- iku. . doe.a)
men, doubles the cost of any article to
tho ennsnmor, Is not such a structure
as our fathers erected.

As thr tariff stands it in unjust
to'lho last degree, and cruelly oppress.
ive. It is such a regulation of the coat
of food, clothing and other wares as
should not bo tolerated outside of a

despotism.
We cannot hope, for many years, to

dispense with a tariff. H will take
timo to educate the people up to abso-

lute freedom of trade. We are com-

pelled to raise a large rovenue to pay
our debt,' in addition to eorrent ex-

penses, and a considerable portion of

this will coiiui from duties on imports
until a better plan has been popular-
ised, j j ; " '

Hut; wo can get this abominable
heresy of protection out of our slut
ittos, can lay imposts for revenue, not
for the enrichment of one and the rob.
bcry ol another. ' We can destroy the
notion that any kind (if business en-

terprise haa a right to have its profits
enhanced by art of Congress at the

of its customers.
Having done this, we shall be lii

fair condition to move on toward tlio
accomplishment ol the ultimate aim.

of r the destruction of all
restriction! on trade and tlio estab-

lishment ot the rights of all men to ex-

change tbe product of Ibeir labor
without being robbed In the naruoo! the
government and under the disguise of
protection. Wa$hington Post.

A woman Hung la the nearest ap-

proach to perpetual motion.

BUfiKAYKS.
The editor of tlio Philadelphia iV.v-- !

rrrrf, in alluding to surrounding events,
hits somebody light between the eye
in this way: "iy any eodu of political
oihics which is rei'ognir.ed as respecta-- !

blu, Mr. John Kelly, the Tammany
Chief, Ia on a higher plane than that
occupied by sundry men who are la-I-

up aa examples, including, perhups,
President Woolsey and several of tlio
faculty or Vale College. Mr. Kelly
oelioveej that hainuul J. Tildeh is not'a
fit man to bo nominated for the ,

und, although ho owes much to
the Peinocratie party, lie avows his
unwillingness to support Tilden if nom-

inated. Tbo President of Yalo and
soma ol tho Professors aru reported as
expressing condemnation of tbo third
term project on prineiplo;

tho aeeond term administration of
President (irant, r.nd as helioving that
Grant ia not a tit man to be nominated
for the Presidency, independent of the
third term question. 1'nlike Mr. Kel-

ly, they are not encumbered with par-

ty obligations ; yet, should he be nom-

inated, they suy they will vote lor a

man whose fitness for the office they
deny. ..

"Tbe graduates ot our colleges exert
a powerful influonco upon the politic!
and the prosperity of tbe country;
their conceptions of political duty arc
supposed lo be largoly derived from
tho teachings of their Alma Matrr, and
the public ia interested in knowing
what kind of political ethics is taught
by any particular college. When
President Woolsey and othors ot tho
faculty of Vale openly repudiate the
sentiments of Washington's Farewell
Address and are rebuked by the Chief
of Tammany Hall; when the Chief of
Tammany bocomes the better exemp-
lar for rising generations by the code
taught by tho Father of lna Country,1
to which source should wo look for
those influences which are to bring
about civil service reform to Georgo
Willnfm Curtis and John Kelly, or to
an institution which, in this case al
least, teaches us pot house elhica!"

Till F. V1S(1 OFFICIALS.

Tho banner Republican Stato of.
Iowa has ninety-nin- county treasur-
ers. Of these, forty lour have proven
defaulters. One of the forty four was
a Democrat and was promptly sent to
the penitentiary, as he deserved to bo.
The forty-thre- Republican defaulters
were not punished, and never will be.
In addition to these, tbe Chicago
'Vinos tolls of Governor Stono'a Pri-vat-

Secretary, Onvig, who bagged
(75,000 of the people's money ; ol Ran-

kin, Stato Treasurer, who got off with
ail the Agricultural College funds,
some f 50,000, because accidentally on
purpose ho had given no bond, and the
faithful Republican trustees didn't ask'
for any, of Brandl, Assistant Slato
treasurer, who also mado off with
more and many thousands of dollars,
and, when indicted for hit crimes, was
promptly acquitted hy the Supreme
Court, not beeauso ho didn't do it, but
becanso the Deputy, and not the Sheriff
Himself, drew tho jury. Hut why in-

definitely prolong this disgraceful list?
Knougb haa been said to show that
Iowa, with a hundred Republican y

in tho Legislature, and ruled by
Republicans for the last quarter of a
century, is governed from one end to
the otbor by a gang ot conscienceless
thieves, who, while their olllciul oaths
yet echo from their lips, steal all they
can tnt their fingers on. This, too, is
done in broud open day, without

or subterfuge, knowing woll

that there is Viot the slightest risk of
punishment, provided tbe amount
stolen is large enough and mount up
into thouaandt ol dollars; knowing
well lhat Iowa law, administered by
Republican officials against Republi-

can thieves, ia like the Yankeo'a fish

net, that let loose all the big fellows
and caught only thu little onoa that
thero is no penal law for thorn.

A MERITED REBUKE.

In tho early pari of Hayes' admin
ittratinn, Gon. John McNeil, of St.
Lnnia, waa appointed an Indian agent.
Recently ho aspired to he a United
States Manhul for the Kaatorn Dis
trict of Miaaouri, and Hayes nominated
him for that position. The reanlt waa
that tho Senato refuged to confirm him
by a voto of 32 naya to 7 yeaa. Thla
emphatio way of aitting down on Gen.
McNeil will excito no aurprino when
hia poraonal history, which waa di-

vulged to the .Senate, ia mado known.
In 1SC3 ho waa in command ot some
United States troops at Palmyra, Mia

sonrt. One day a Union man, a resi-

dent of thai locality, was diHcovered

lo bo missing, and it waa alleged that
be bad boon abduoted by tha Confed
erates. Accordingly eleven persona
living in tho neighborhood wero ar
rested at McNeil's command, and it
was proclaimed that if tho missing man
waa not returned within a certain time
itie penalty or his abduction should bo
paid by tbo lives of the eleven persons
under arrest. As this proclamation
dM tint elicit any response, on tho an
pointed day ten of1 the persona wore
vxoanted without trial under thadireo
tion of McNeil's 1'rovnst Marshal. Tha
life of tho eleventh was spared on con
dition that he would, sacrifice his wife
to thu luat if the . i'rovost Marshal
General McNeil was cogniiant of this
disgraceful oompant, but nevertheless
rotatned the Marshal in his service.
This Is the sort of people the ttepnbli-

can parly desires for United States
Marshals. Luckily tho party cannot
alwaya have ita own way,

Took Uin at his Woan. The Pitts
burgh Ditpatck remarks: "Not long
ago the venattWo Jtiehnrd Yam said
to a mealing fit 'liia followers in Phila
delphia that if the Democratic Con-

vention oop Id get along without them
they could get along v ithout It ' Tho
Committee seemed to think that tho
Convention oould got along without
them very handsomely. Mr. Vaui
may keep hia well-oile- and

members of the first families
at home, and continue to instruct them
through short aud apiry lectures In

the science of government and the
arts of advaaoed statesmanship.

(ioorgo Washington," say the el- -

act paragrapher of the New Orleans
TVayune, "had bo boom." Oh, well,
if it oomet to that, ho didn't even bavo
an active mother-i- law. lie was a
very limited statesman compared with
aosne of our modern lobbyists

" MSlIaiUOUS. '
" . '

AIllNOI.D lAlO
CASH OV TRADE,

Ourweo.viiie, iv, Jan. u, .

LUM BER CITY ACADEMYI

rpilK Humtnar trtn af tble Nohnnl will open
1 hi tha NKW KCIiOOl HClLlUNil al Lua-be- r

t'ity, Pa., oo Uundav, Uny Id, to oontmue
eleven week.

TUITION' :

Comnitiu KuglUli llranrliea Ml (M)

llilitr KiigiUI. aud .atin...... ......... HtNl
boardini oan ba bad at Iroia t'i to

tl it ler aaek. A Nuruial CUm will be organ-iiH- .
K. !. HOTT'IRF, Prlnol.al.

February I,

Enlislii, Classical Sdiool!

THIS f.'hl will open oa MONDAY, APRIL
ISSC. in tb. Uooard Iwkool buildmg,

lu CltarAold, and nuntlDue eleven w..h.
TUITION i

Common KiipriLu llraurlio., ttl.tMl
lll(lierlUlrllll aud ClABalra, H.WI

JMT-- Normal Cla will bo wllb Wirk- -

erxham. School Gnnnomy a.atrit bonk.
II. U. YOliNOMAN, A.M.

Clo.rA.ld, Pa., JVIiru.ry lib, Isso :im.

R. r. scLiea. a. a'ooaRi.R. p. RRatRtia.

GILICII, MctOIIkLE & lO.'S

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Htreet, Irarlirld, Pa.

Wa maaufaotura all kin tie of Fornitara fur
Obamnera, D in Inn Hikiioi, Llbrarlaa and Ualli.

K ynu went Furniture of an; kind, don't ba;
until rnu tea our iiwk,

1 A I)i;jtTA KI(JIs all lu braorbea, promptly atteadod to.
(1UII.01I, McCORKLK CO.

ClearSeld, Pa., K.b. t, '7S.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS A STATIONERY.

Market HU, CltiArOold, (At the Poet Oltre.)

THE nndaralgned b.gt IrAVa to aonounre to
oiuirm of Clr.rfi.ld And vidnitv. thai

he haa fitted up a room And OA. ja.t returned
irom me cuv wiir a large amount ol raadinf
matter, eonaUting ia part of

. Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank. Aerouat aad Paaa Baokf of arary' de--

aoriution ; Paper and Envelupea, Prenok praaaadl
nd plain t'eni and Faurile ; blank Legal!

Paper. Deedi, Mortgf;ai; Jnd)tntit, Kituip-tlo-

and Pmnieftrv amaai White and Parrb-- !
meat Brief, Legal Cap, Hword Can, and Bill Can,1
LSbeet Muttfl, lor eiloer Piano, Flute or Violin,!
eonitantl? on hand. Anr book, or itationarv

Ldeiired tbat 1 maj nut hare on band, will ba ordered
ay ant aiprata, and aold at w boieiale or retail
to nit aaetoaere. I will alio keep periodical
literature, mrb ai Magaalnei, Nawiipipere, As.

liAl LIB.
Olearlleld. Ma; 7, lSSS-l- f

A NEW DEPARTURE

IS

L I! T II B S B U R G .

Hereafter, jtda wilt ba 10IJ for CASH odIt.
or in f ichtoje for produce. No booka will ba

PJ,!" 'ibo'i'b. ..ILt "TP" in "Lm
aaad over tbeir ame. And

CLOSE THE EECORD.

I am determined to tell my jtouda at naah
prisex, and at a dinflaant far below (bat arar
offered in Iht Wo it jr. The diecouat 1 allow my
fluatomera, will make them rich in twenty yeara
thej fallow my advlca and buj their Roods- from
me. 1 will pay cajh for wheat, oata and nlovee-aae-

HANIKL OOOULANDKH.
Lutberahara;. Jaauary 17, 1H77.

HARTSW1CK & IRWIN,

SKCOND SIRLET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DKALEHS IN

PURE I)HU(iS!

' CHEMICALS!

PAINTS, OII.S, DYE STUFF

VARNI8IIKS,

BRl'SUKS,

PERP1TMRKT,

FANCY 800DS,

TOILET AKTICLKS,

OF ALL KINDS,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS

for medtotnal parpoaaa.

Truaia 3upprtfra, Hchool Book! and Statin
ary, and all other articlei aauallj

found Id a Drag Htora.

HHYHIOf ANB PRKHCRIPTIONH
OOMPUt'NUKl). Ilaaiaff a (arfra a- -

Eerieaee
la tha baainaaa tbay aaa fir a aatlra

4 J. H. BARTHWirK,
JOHN V. IHWIN.

rtar1d. (MtMimW IA, M74.

II AMD TIMES

HAVB MO BFfHOT

IN FRENCHVILLE I

1 am awai-- that there ara aoate person a lttUe
haj-- ta pleaie.and I am alio aware that tba
ao in plaint of "hard timet" ia well air,h unlvaraal.
But I am ao pituatad now tbat I can aatiafy the
former and prove eoDclaalvaly tbat "bard timea"
will not eflVol thoaa who bay their ffooda from ma,
and all my patrokj abnl) ha Inttiatad lata tba aa- -

drat al

Ht)V TO AVOID 1IAH1) TIMKS

f have rood aitonrb to tihi.ly all tbt Inhabl
rami in tha lower and of tba county wbiob I aell
at aireitinf low rataa from my mammoth ttora la
MtlLSONUl'RU, where I aan alwaya ba foand
raady to wait upon aallert aad tupply than wllb

Dry Goods of all Minds,

Snob ai Clotha, Hatlnetta, f anal moral, Muallna
Ualalnaa, Lioaa, Irilliaa, Caitaeai,

Trimmioa, Ribbon a, Laea,
lUadj-mad- e OlotblnR, Boota aad fihoaa, Rata and
Cap! all of tba baat malarial and made to order
lloaa, Soeka, Ulot aa, Mutant. Laeei, Ribbon a, eo

t (IROCKRIKS OF ALL RINDS.

Coffee, taa, Sugar, Rla, Molaaeati, Pit Hf Bait
Pork, Llaaaad Oil, fiab Oil, Carho a Oil.

Hardware, Quaaaawara. Tlnwara, Caatlnvt, Ftowt
aavd Plow Caatlaaa, Naile, Holhaa. Oora Caltlrav!
ton. viaar rraaaea, ana ail ataaa at Aiae.
Parfamary, Faiata. Varaith, Olaae, aad a faaerai

aaavrtmant at fllauoaary,

. OOOD FIOUR,
Of different branda, alwaya oa band, and will ba

oil ai tba lowait ponlble afuraa.
J. B. MeClala'a Madieloat, Jayna'i ttadlolaet

Haatattar't and HooBaad1! filttara.
1001 ponadi af Wool waatad for wbleb tbe

blghMt price will ba paid. Clotweetd on band
and ror aaia at tba lewaat aaarkat prtea.

Alee, Afanl for Btrattawrllk aa4 OanraaaTllta
Thraabiait Maablaaa.

f.Oall tad aaa fat yoa real ra. - Taa will led
rarythlna; aaaally kpt la a retail atora.

L. M. COtlORIRT.
lWhTllia P. n., Aarnri It, IST4.

OOnr Own 3flwt.Ufmf.it.

THE REPUBLICAN,
fttblunW avert Wadaaadajr tj

G. B. GOODLANDER,
CL BAH KliU.il, PA.,

Has the x.Ara;.at ClrrMlatioa uf .uy paihii

lu Northwestern PenneylvaiilA.

The largo and constantly inoreuaing

circulation of tho Republican,

renders it valuable to business

men as a medium thro'

which to reach the

public

TiKMs or Subscription :

If paid in advance, ... (2 00

If paid alter threo months, . i 60

If paid alter six months, . . 3 00

When papers are sent outsido of the

county payment must be in advance.

ADVERTISING:

Ten lines, or less, ,'i times, (150

Kucli subsequent insertion, 50

Administrator' Notices, 2 50

Executors' Notices, . . . 2 50

Auditors' Notices, .... 2 60

Cautions and Kstrays, . 1 50

Dissolution Notices, . 2 60

Professional Cards, 5 lines, year, f 00

Special notices, per line, ... 20

V KA lil.V A DVKRT1SKM F.NTS :

One ftqtiArt, 10 liiivB, . . . $8 00

Two squares, 15 00

jTliree ((juaren, . . . . 0 00

One fourth coliirnD, . ... 50 00

Out hall column, .... 70 00

One ifolumii. 120 00

ItLAMtlS.

We have always on band a large sUx k

Of blanks of all descriptions.

SUMMONS.

SUBPtENAS,

bxkcutions,
attachmkntS,

akticlks op agreement,
. LEASES,

HON PS,

KEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Xa.f 4c, &.c.

JOB PRINTING."
,4.

Wa re prepared to do all kiudu of

PRINTING
MUCH AS

POSTERS,

I'KOGRAMMKS.

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

'
STATEMENTS, .

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCl'LAUS,

' " 40., Ac,
. ... i .

IN TI1E I1KST STYLE,

' 'ASD ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDEttS UY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORk

WILL RECEIVE '

. PROMPT ATTENTION.
4

tJeo. II. HfHid lander,
'

Clearfield,

ClrarflrM Countr. Pa.

flortls.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Oornarof baoondanil Mtrket Straati,

!XfcAHt-Jt-.LI- , FA.

T' H 1 9 old aad aooi modi one Hotel bae.durifa;
tha paat year, teas enlarged la double ita

ksruar eaait tot lata uf trail,
ftn aad gueoie. The wbwie ba.lt.ini; bat beta
rain ralehad, aad tba proprietor will epare aa
palaa to render bli gaeita comfortable while
itay.og with bin.

'Ma ail on Home" Omalbai rvai ta
aiid from tbe Depot on tba arrival aad depart are
if each trein. W. 0. CaRDuN,

Julj Praprteuir

ALLKGDENY HOTEL.

Market fttreet. 1 IcarMeld, P.
Wa. R. Dradlve, foraorry proprietor of tba

Leonard iloaea, having lae'eed tha Allegheny
Hotel, eollcifa a ehra ol publie patronage, Tba
ltuae hue best, thoroughly rapmrod and eealy
furtmhed, ant) gutriia will find it a pleaeant

pfce. The table will ba up plied wttb ta
brat of eteryihtug ia Ihe market. At the bar
aiU ba fuand Lba beat wlaea atxl li'juera. Uoid
lUbliag at inched. H M. H. KKaDLKY,

May 17, '7. Proprietor.

JL
NKW WASHINGTON, PA.

I!, b. HO.SK, .

Meal', Jj. Mau and bone jr night, $1 DO.

Maa aad two boraee orer night, l.i0.
The hat of aoootnmodatioDf for Kan aad beaal

Oct. 2V7S-tf- .

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
WASHINUTON, PA.

TbJe new aad wall furnlabed hoaaa haa beaa
taken by the aoderiiguad. lie faela ooDfident of
beiog able to render eatiafaotion ta tboaa who amy
lav or bits with a call.

May H, 1871. O. W. DAVIS, Paap'a.

LOYD HOUSE.
Main Btratt,

FUILll'SBUHU, PKNN A.
Table alwaya euppiied wttb tba beat the market

aflordr. The laveliug publie ia invited U (tail.
Jn ..'V- KOBfcRT LOYD.

Santa.

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD. PA.

KOOM
In Maaonie Building, uae door north f
Wateun'a Drag

PaifegeTicketf to and from Liverpool, Queane
town, (ilapirew, London, Paria and (JoptMihagen.
Alao, Draft for aale on tbe Koyal Dank ol Ireland
tod Imperial Bunk of l.nnrioo.

.IAMF8 T. LEONARD, Pm'i.
W. M. 8IIAW, Caahirr. janl.'TT

DREXEL & CO.,
S'i. Hi Siniltl Third Mtreet, Philadelphia

BttJfKEUS,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

AlilicaliuD by mall will reeaira prumpi atten
'Ir.n, and all lutortnatioD eheelfullr furai.hed
OrJera tolioled. A.rilll-1-

a. w. AttaoLD. i. a. Ainu Lit

F. K, AFIN0LL7 L CO.,
ISankorN unci llrokerM,

He)uoldarlll, eHftersoii I'a., p,
Mnney receired on depoafl. Diieourt at

ratta. Km tern aud If or a ten KichaniriaK
arayt on hand and oulltctiotia prutsptlr made.

KebIJtvilla, beo I ft, 1874. ly

Jrntlstrg.

j L. Ii. IIKR'HIIOLI),

V H ; E W HE T1 IT.
'Iraduate of the Pannxylvania Colleve uf Dental
Sundry. Offioa in ratidenee of Dr. Ii Hit. nppotite
be tbw Houte. mrbll. '7S tf.

DR. E.M.THOMPSON,

i

(Offire Ia Bank Boildini.)

Curw.navllle. iMrtirld ( o Ha.
mcb II '7 tf.

M. HILLS.A.
o a . at.ferv

CLEA11FIR1.D, PKNN'A.

.ar'Uffio. ia raeideUM, poit Shaw llouw.
jj,l;tl.f

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CI.KARFIKI.D, PA.

(OfBr. tn ra.U.uie, ftreooj .treat.)
Nitroua Oxide (iaa adtmnlrtere'l fnr the pais-e- .

extraatioA uf tuetb.
Cl.Arltld, Pa., Ma. 1, 171.

UsrtUanfous.

latk triii nata tnwn Tttrtti and lA
SG6: fit frea. Addrett II. Hallet A CiHnpmny,
Porn and, Uaine. (d17,'7K 1.

rt Tfl CQH 1 " B0"- ffaiplatwirtb
V v " ' vv 9 frea. Addrit ttltnton A Co.,
Portland, Maine. dael7;ily.

waek. $11 a day at home aatll mada.$72! oat fit frae. AdJret Troe A Co.,
Auruata, Maiaa. delT,'7lt ly.

SIlOF.MAKINfla I fcarvby Inform my
ia feaaral, tbat I have

removed my a twine k inn thop to tba room ia
tirahatn'a row, ovar 8. I. Snyder 'a Jewelry atora,
aad that I am prepared ta do all binda of work
in my line ebeapar than aay other abop in towa.
All work warranted at fooi at eaa ba dune aay.
where el. PtieiUrel; this it tba cheapen! abop
tn Cleerueld. JOS. II. DKKHINU.

Daa. U, l7-tf- .

J.H.LYTLE,
WLolesnle & Retail Dealer in

Groceries,
TIIK LARflESTaad BEST FRLKCTKfl STOCK

IN THKCOl'NTV.

COFKKB, (JUEENSWARK,
TKA, Tl'lW And I1ITKKTH,

Sl'tiAR, DltlKD KKU1TS,
8YRUK. CANNKI) SUOKS,
M HATS, SPICKS,
riMH, BKOOMS.
SALT, FLOCK.
OILS fKKIl.

County Agent for

i.onti.i..inu s ton.t ccos,

Th.e good, bouitht for CABIt 1. lars. Int.,
and raid at aluin.l rit. price.

J4MRS H. LYTLK,
rieatteld, I'A.. June II,

The Itcll's Run Woolen Factory

Pann townthip, OlaarfleM On., Pa.

H (I H N B D O V TI
BT MOT

BURNED UPI

Tba aubarribora bare, at ureal eipenaf.rabalMa
ne.KhbArbood neaeaeity, In th ereftlna of a tret
alaaa Woalaa Maaafaoiery, with all tba aaodtra
laiprofamaata attached, and ara preparM In aaka
all klnde ot Olotba, Oaaaiaaerat, P at net u,

Haanala, Aa, Plenty of food a at band u
aapply ail our old and ft tboweaad now aaatomera,
whom wo aak ta aoma and aaaaaioa av atook.

The baalaaaa of

CARD I If Q AND rULLtNO
will rvoalra r aapaMal aitantloa. Proper
arrangement will ba made ta raeeiva and deliver
W ool, ta aatt awatamara. A II warb warrantad and
doae apes tba ahonaat aot lea, and by atrial atUa-tio- a

to baalaaaa wa bapa to laaiiaa a liberal eaare
af pablk patronafa.

POINDS W00I WAMTBOI

Wa will pay tba hi (boat market priee for Woa
and hII ear mannraetarad food a aa low aa almllar
food i eaa ba bouR-a- la tha aaanty, aad wbeaerar
era fall lo render reaeonabte aatlefactlaa we eaa
alwaya ba foand al hema aeady la maka pwpet
aaplaaatiaa, altbar la pereoa ar by letter.

JAMES JOUNUOK A SONS,
aprlilAtf Bwaf P fl


